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Led I ami i..i'i Mabe and Jim
Foni ..ibi Cle. e L i\'. son

limine! Over i o Si:
povior Conn.

t \cu a w l: s bo no
l.arge Crow J Micnds the Trial

and .Much Interest Shown ?

John I.aw son i> Released

The L'vidence.

The trial of Lot? and Lum
Mabo, Jim Torn. Clove anil John
Lawson. charged with engaging
::: an a:Vray at a Christmas tree
a; Lawsonvi'de on the night or
I »oc. _t. was heard in the
court house hero Saturday bo fore

..stice ot the l'eace N. A. Mar-
ti;! Lum and Lo:V Ma bo and
*im Tom and Clove Lawson
wore ail bound over to the next

term of Superior court, while
?John Lawson was released, no
e.idence being given against
him. The bonds of Lett' and
Lum llabo wore placed at s2ol'
each. while tho Law sons' bonds
v.-ere made s"»o oicli. All of the

; arties gave bond. Lot? Mabe
a-; represented by Attorney X.

I'otroe: Lum Mabe by attor-
-1). Humphreys, while -Jim

f :n ar.d Clove l av,son wore
\u25a0 S ? . at : '

Lav?
?(> stop. \) .'t

? if I>\u25a0 ' M. ? J ,.< ? im i. ?» % i .. ». .1 v

o.lVet that if ho ,1.1 »r>'. \

ho wouid have him anvsi 1
vo went back t > the t«\? * 1

tl:«.came back njjain, aud a

went up to him and asked him
what ho had done t ? bo arrest .1
for. Cle\o turned and told him
not to follow him. Lum said" Take
your hands from behind you."
Clove said again, "iion't follow
mo." Clove reached with his
left hand and shoved Lum back.
Then they went at it. LetT Mabe
was watching and Jim Tom
Lawson was standing close by.
When the tirst licks were struck,

Jim Tom and I.olt wont to light-
ing. Lum struck at Cleve and
hit him. It was only r. push.
I saw no weapons. Several

! people put them out. Lolf cam. 1

back after being put out. 1 sa.v
nothing in his hand*. They
were put out twice. Ir broke up
the entertainment. Women and
children fainted, cried and jump-
ed out the windows. Kxnmined:
Cleve had his hand behind him.
He had his hand behind on Li>
right pocket before he shoved
Lum back.

Miss i i'i.s Fitzgerald The
entertainment was in progress

when the fighting 1 had
asked Cb've Lawson and Wesley
I'rir.olo t > keep order.

W. C. F;.-rg 1 hoard the ilis-
: ? "g. First ! v v.:: ?« .um

i .'..\u25a0 ii ( ieve. 'io sa.«i

"i' . y ;:r ;\u25a0! \ ? -ur

; . v ' ' .. v ? '' v»l i ! .' t i.

{ itil \u25a0> ; .; . rt.i?

saw L"iffall wii-i Jim Tot; on
top. Jit i i'om Went by me into
;.? . . uI. I v.. ?; a boat or P>

feet away from them, Wo put
tm o::f. not hard. A'v it a
minute th.'y i'tmluck.
Lei" was ckxo t" the rloor. ar.d
.Jim Tom was standing ckwe to

wall on th * e'.he ' i-idt*. I saw
Jim Ti'tn with brick. I saw the
!>rick hit Loll'. Lai in :v minute
came across the iloorwithapistol.
I grabbed the pist )l and tried to

got i* away from him, but failed.
We then pushed them out again.

Examined: We put them out
twice. When 1 got hold of the
pistol Leff said "Turn me hose,

I'm going to kill thed .1 rascal."
Ho kept it down. I saw Lum
haw a pistol on.si do. Blood was
running fr >'' i his head. I did
not see Clev.» have a v.vaoon.
Didn't so.' John Lawsoi have
any weapon. I saw Civ vo kick
:tt Lam as Lam went out the door.

1 saw the piste! after L-ff had
been struck with the brick.

Richard Mabe I saw the be-
ginning but not the finish. ' leve
went to Lum and Loff and thev
wore talking abuut smoking. ;

and Clove said if they didn'tj
« ; iiit he could or woul.l have aj
warrant. I didn't see l.umj
smoking, but saw LeiV with a
pipe. Clove wuit back, i.ani;
followed. Clove turned and said 1
"I''..n't follow mo." Clove put

hi.- hand ar-.aiid. I.am walked
up. . t.d t !ev.» ' ? ed hint liable
i.u! it hi: ' ? j paw.
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smoke m miie'i :;=? I

, ar.;l I.u .11 said "Y.« \ s.iv>!;e a-?
(much ns y>M d n l'l -asu."
, Liim followed me, a;id struck at
!mo with a knife. 1 Lit hi.ii L:ut
u.-'ed nothing Lvit my lis 1:. Al'ior
we got them out, L.NL came
back with his pistol in his h m is,
and says "Where is he, I wmt

ito kiii him," Chas. Fagg caught
; him and pushed hi -t gun and
pushed him out. Examined: I
had no pistol. I kicked at Lift
when they went out the dcor
while we were scuffling.

John Liwsoi ! had nothing'
todj with the fight. 1 had a]
brick in my han 1 later, but was
just handling it, an:l told some
of them what ifona of them had
git hold of this. I did not kick
at I/-Ml'.

I W. \V. Smith (' irroborated;
the testimony with reference to;

LefF sm iking, etc. Cl.n*e went;
back, and hum followed him. |

1 saw no more. I did not sec \u25a0
lium smoking

Hensey Mabe Corroborated!
tha others regarding the smok- j
ing, etc. Saw Lum and Clove I
lighting. Jim Tom broke oil' a !
plank and struck Left. John j

I I.awson pulled Lelf back. I saw'
. . .

!

, : ,u -h ;.s :,<>\u25a0> d n please.''
, Cl.'ve Ifi't and Lum followed.
, .ii ti. ? ! look his ii-i\ hand i

and pi.'ifd I.iii. 1 oii' was,

1 si mding clv.e by. lie wont!
? iiftor then and lia. Torn stopped

l'.im. l>.a;ninod: Alter they
1 put them back out, Leil" came
1 back with his pistol in his hand,

' anil s;iiu "Where is the d :i

1 ; son of , I want to kill him." ;
'j Ho went towards Jim Tom and
? Jim Tom threw the brick. Yes,

' l l saw Jim Tom break oil'a piece
lofceiling, but I did not see him

1 hit Left' with it. I was tea feet j
from them. 1 s r.v Lam strike;

' Cleve with a knife. Jim Tom ani
: Left had been fighting before Jim
Tom broke the plank off. They

1 had clinched.
'! Walter Lackey Corroborated

' jthe others with reference to the i
conversation at the stove about
smoking, and about Lum follow-
ing Cleve, ote. Examined : After
Loll' was put out, no came back
with his pistol in his hand. I

| saw no brick. Siw iu weapon >

in the hands of Cleve or J >hn.
I

Cleve Lawson I had been ask-
; ed to keep order, and w :.at to Lum
and Left and asked them to quit

1 smoknig. Left* said "1 >vi I
»»??»
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FOR THE GRIP
Peft'na Scmelimci Ured With

Good Results
%r. t-r-f??-?-a A gmnt many

. ]l. ople liSt* I*? ?I'll
, . MM ."or llii"grip.

\ use i' MM

{ j"*""pMi i <5 ben ins, taking i*

In s li or t en ins
Mrs. Jane Gift. lhp nft)tr staK,, s .

Many people lake it after tliey have
hail tlie grip. Their convalescence is
slow. They have suffered along for a
month or two, without any signs of
complete recovery. Then they resort
to I'eruna as a tonic, with splendid
results.

Mrs. Jane (lift. T5. !?*. n. 1, Athens,
Ohio, whose portrait appears above,
writes: "1 think I would have been
dead long ago if it had not been for
I'cruna. Six years ago 1 had la grippe
very bad. The doctor came to see
me every day, but 1 gradually grew
worse. I told my husband I thought
I would surely tlie if 1 did not g.'i
relief soon.

"(?lie day I picked tip the news-
paper and accidentally found a testi-
monial of a woman who had been
cured of grip by I'eruna. I told my

husband I wanted to try It. He went
directly to the drug store and got a
bottle of I'eruna. 1 could see the Im-
provement in a Very short time ana

Aas soon able to do my work. I con-
tinued using it until I was entirely

cured."
Mr. Victor I'atneaude, 32S Madison

St., Topeka, Kns., writes: "Twelve
years ago I had a severe attack of la
grippe and I never really recovered
my health and strength, but grew

weaker every year, until ' was unable
to work.

"Two years a'.TO I began tiding Fo-
runa and it built up my strength so
that in a couple of months 1 was able
to go to work again. This winter I.
had another attack of la gtippe, but
Jvrr.na soon drove it out of my sys-
tem. Sly wife and I consider it :i

household 1. i.ledy."
Those who object to liquid medi-

cines cr.n now obtain Peru»r> Tab'jts.
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brick ar. i t'i- t L< d'ci.mi' in with
tiie pistol i:i hi. hand afctr lie
had been hit with tic brick.
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f MID-WINTER ©

DISCOUNT SALE
f IS NOW GOING ON 1$y

g DON'T MISS OUR SPECIAL SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT 5
s£} $6.90 $9.90 and $14.90 ||
® BIG LOT OF ODD LOTS IN ALL LINES AT ®

? HALF PRICE ?

% BOYLES BROTHERS |
® WINSTON-SALEM. REIDSVILLE, N. C.
m
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